
ROADS AND BRIDGES: 
May contribute district 
runds to purchase or right
of-way within the district 
of roads, but may not do 

SPECIAL BENEFIT ROAD DISTRICTS: 

so outside of the district 

January 14. 1937 

Honorable Joseph c. Crain 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Ozark,Misaour1 

Dear Sirt 

'!Je have received your inquiry, which is as !'allows: 

n,'rhe Spa.rta-£Jonger ~:,peeial Road 
District of Christian County,Mia-
aouri, a Special Road DiBtriet 
organized under Article 10, Chapter 
42.Section 8061 Hevised Statutes 
of Missouri, 1929, wishes to con-
tribute a etun of' money for the 
purchase of right of way for a 
rarm to market highway passing 
through their district. 

11 'lbis proposed highway will 
relieve them of maintaining part 
of the roads within their district. 
':.hey would also like to know 1£ 
they can contribute anythlngjtoward 
the purchase of right or way ,of this 
same highway in an adjo~ning 'district. 

,.There has been considerable dia
eueslon as to their authority to do 
this and I have been requested to 
ask your office for an opinion on 
this polnt.'r 

Special Benefit Road iJistr1ets, under Chapter 42 of 
Article 10 R. s. 1929. are authorized by Section 8068 to 
spend money arising from the sale or bonds 1n the f'ollow
ing way:· 
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11 The proceeds of the sale of such 
bonde shall be used for the purpose 
only of paying the cost ot holding 
.euch election, and constructing, 
repairing and maintaining bridges 
and culverts within the d1strict 1 

and working" repairing,. maintaining 
and dragging public roads within 
the d1str1et .. "' 

By Section 8072 they are authori~ed to spend money 
raised by special benefit tax'6s in the i'ollowing wayt 

"All money collected on special 
tax bills and all money the eom
m1ssioners may so borrow, and all 
interest thst may accrue thereon 
while on deposit in any county 
depository, shall be used. 1 and 
warrants drawn on the treasurer 
therefor, fo.r .t!le i'ollow1ng pur ... 
poses only: To pay the cost an4 
•xpense incurred by the eo~is~ 
aioners, as round by the court. in 
the preparation of such pl:an: ~ 
speai1'1cat1ons, estimate~ map and 
profile, and said list of' lands, 
and a reasonable attorney's fee · 
ae found by the court, for such 
petitioners, and to pay the cost 
of' improving said public road or 
part of a public road in accord• 
anee with the plans and specif1ca-
t1ons so filed with the clerk of' 
the county court, and such work• 
lng, administrative and lnotdantal 
e.xpen!les, not otherwise provided. 
f'or by law, as may be incurrad in 
making such improvement and ill 
procuring, collecting and paying 
the cost of such 1mprovement,and 
the balance., 1.f any 1 •shall be 
used in paying exp.~~es of main-
taining such improvement," 

further p~vlding that the money borrowed by the eomniseioners 
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shall be repaid~ with interest, out of the collection of 
such special tax bills as were unpaid at the time eueh. 
money vras borrowed. 

~ection 8073 authorizes the d1strtet to pay out 
of' such funds for the follov.ring purpo:!!ea ·onlya. 

"To pay the costs and expense!! 
incurred by the co!I'lMlssionere, 
as found by the court, in the 
preparation of said plans. ~peclfi• 
cations, estimate, map and profile., 
and said list of lands, and a reason
able attorney's fee, as found by 
the court, for such petitioners, 
and to pay the cost ot; improving 
said public road or part of a 
public road in accordance with 
the plans and spee:tfieatione so 
filed with the clerk of the county 
court, and·such working, adminis• 
trative and incidental expenses, 
not otherwise provided by law, as 
~y be incurred in :making such 
improvement~ and the balance, if 
any, shall be used in paying ex• 
penee of maintaining sueh im
provement.n 

By Section 8065, ~'Said commiss loners shall l1ave 
sole~ exclusive and entire control ap.d jurisdiction over 
all publ.lc hie-)lway-s • bridges and culverts within the 
district, to construct, improve and repair such highways, 
bridges and culverts," and are required to keep such 
roads, bridges and culvert~ 111 as good condition as the 
means at their command wlll permit, and are authorized to 
employ hands and team~ llnd to rent, lease or buy all things 
needed to carry on such work. 

By Section 8066 it is provided that the poll tax 
and the taxes levied by the eounty court on the taxable 
property :tn the district shall be placed to the credit 
or the d1etrlct and, 

HAll revenue so set a.side and placed 
to the cred1 t of' any s ooh incorporated 
district shall be used by the commie~ 
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sioners thereof for constructing, 
repairing and maintaining bridges 
and culverts within the district, 
and working, repairing,maintalning 
and dragging public roads within 
the district and paying legitimate 
administrative expenses of the 
district, and for such other purposes 
as may be authorlzed by law. tt 

By Section 8067 , 11 'J?he board of commi s ~-1 on era of any 
district eo incorporated shall have power to levy • for the 
construction and maintenance of bridges and culverts in the 
district, and working. repairing and dragging roads in the 
distl'"ict, general taxes on property taxable in the d1atr1et." 

'By Section 8061 the county courte of' counties not 
under township organtzation may divide their cOunties into 
road districts, and when so d.one they ~ 

11 according to the provi:sion~ of 
this article ~hall be a body 
corporate and possess the usual 
powers of a public corporation 
£or public purposes, and shall 
be known and styled '----------
road district of 

~------~--~--county, 'and in that name shall be 
capable of suing and being sued. 
of holding such real estate and 
personal property as r~J.ay at any 
time be either donated to o:r pur ... 
chased by it 1n accordance with 
the provisions of' this article, 
or of which it may be rightfully 
possessed at the time of the 
passage of this artiele • 'if- * *·a 

In Scbmid t v. Berghaus 205 l1io. App. 409, the Spring
field Court of Appeals was con-atruing Sectlon 10585 R. s. 
1909 under the Eight·"~ile District Road Law. Seetioa 10585, 
there- construed, is substantially- the same as Section 8065,. 
R. s. 1929, with reference to the powers of' the commission• 
ers, and the court in that case said. 1. e. 413, that thta 
section leavea nit to the discretion of eomm!ssioners as 
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.. 

to what roads in any district shall be improved and the 
manner of the :improvement.n 

In the cas a of' Sharp v. Kurth 245. S. 'N. 636, the 
St. Louis Court of' Appeals, in discussing the liability 
o:f commissioners o:: such road districts, said, at 1. c,. 
638& 

nit is likewise clear that the 
individual de.fendants, being 
special commissioners of the 
road district, are not liable 
.for thei~ mistakes of judgment 
or their acts of negligence 
in do in··· work. 

nspecia.l road commissioners can 
only be held liable indiviQu&lly 
when their acts are maliciously 
and willfully co:mm.itted. 11 

The case of Cook v .. Hecht 64 l'iiO. App. 273, 279, 111 
there approved and qlmted .from. 

We aseume your county is not under township organi
zation. ';v:e construe your inquiry to be that a joint effort 
ls being made by others interested in the improvement or 
the road, and the special road district is, along with the 
others, agreeing to pay a part of the expense of procuring 
the right-of-way. ·,;,e ·consider it well recognized that 
where one subscribes to a fund on condition that others 
do likewise said funds, when raised, to be paid ovar for 
the purpose for which raised; that a binding contract 
is made i.f not prohibited by law and no statute is eontra
Yened thereby. 

Seotion 8065 seems to contemplate that said commis
sioners shall have only jurisdiction aver the roads within 
the special road district. It says: 

nsaid commissioners shall have sole, 
exclusive and entire control and 
jurisdiction over all public h!gh
waya, bridges and culverts within 
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the district." 

by th!s expression and the other prov:tsiona of this 
and the other above mentioned sections, lt log!eally follows 
that their authority is limited to roads.wlthin the district. 
1he .fact that the lte:gislature used the above quoted worde 
de.finitely stating the roads over which the eommis~tionera 
have jurisdiction and thereby limited their authority to 
those roads, reasonably indicates that their authorit;r is 
llm1ted and may not go beyond the improvement of those roada,. 

In the case of Keane v. Strodt:man 18 s. w. (2d) 896, 
1. c. 898, construing a statute, the Supreme Court of th1a 
State, in Bane, in 1929 salda 

11 The familiar maxim of texpreeaio 
unius eBt exeluslo alterius' may 
also be invoked, for the maxim 1a 
never more applicable than in the 
construction o:r statutes • * .;~ * * 

"Certainly where, as at bar,the 
statute * ·=~ limits the doing or • 
particular thing to a prescribed 
:manner~ it necessarily includes 
in the power granted the negative 
th~t it cannot be otherwise done," 

section S06l contemplates authority in the eomm1s.
s1oners to acquU"e and hold real estate; it enumerates 
among, the d~strte.t•s powers that of nhold1ng such real estate 
and persohal property as may at any time be either donated 
to or p~eha.seci by 1 t in accordance with the provisions o.t 
this artlele .n 

We are 1nfo~med as a practical fact that the construction 
of many roa.da in this day and time is dependent upon procur-
ing the right-of-way by the local authorities, that is, the 
county courts or the people or dletr1eta loeally interested 
and benefited by the construction of such hi<O:hways. It is, ··.•.;;·. 
of course. as necessary to spend money- :tn acquiring the r14-
of•way of a road as. 1 t is to spend money in acquiring o:r ·• 
building the road itself. 
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In view of the decision of the case of Platte City 
Benef"i t Assessment Special Jio&d District v. Couch, 8 s. w. ( 2d) 
1003, it mie..;ht be seriously contended that thc.t pert of' the 
funds of the SDecial road district arising !r01u. the fmecial 
assessments could not be used for other purposes than .. the -
specific purposes for which the special assessments were made. 
However, that decision is not authority to the efteet that the 
ape-oial road district can not expend other moneys it may have 
on hand :from other sources f'or the purchase ot' highway right-of'
vrays. 

Section 8131, :h.. 3. rl~o. 1929, under Article 12 of 
Chapt-er 42 • dealing •·:1 th the Stnte Highway System, is as follows: 

"Anv civil subdivision as defined in 
thi; article sh0ll hc1.ve the power-, right 
and authority, throuen its proper 

·officers, to contribute out of f"unda 
available for road nurnoses all or a 
part of tne fund~ necessary for the 
purc'h.ase of rights-of-way for state 
high"t.•ays, and. conve;r such r-ights-o-r
way, o:r any other l~nd., to the state 
of iF!ssouri to be ~lecea under the 
supervision, management and control o~ 
the st8te bJghwey co:nJEia:sion for the 
constructi~n and maintenance thereupon 
of state highways and bridges. :F'und.s 
may be ralsed for the purpose o-r this 
e:t'tiole in such r.1anner a.nd. such amounts 
as may be provided by law for other road 
purposes in such civil subdivision; pro
vided t'h~_t t~·.ere shall not at any time _ 
be any refund of any kind or amount to 
said civil subdivision by the state or 
~~issourl 'for lE:nds E:ccq_uired under this 
section." 

Section 8132 thereof defines the term "civil subdivision" 
in broad enough terms that special benefit road districts appear 
to b-e included_ within that meaning. 

The true object of the Legislature was to confer upon 
the co:mmisslcne:rs o:f such a district the authority to UJJe 
their best judgment in the manner end aet)l.Qd of spe~(Ung tbe. 
district •s funds, in or-der the t the greatest good m:tght come to 
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the improved road system of the district. That objective 
:may so:m.etirues be attained b:y- contributing some or the 
funds or the district in the joint et"fort to nrocure the 
right•of-way, and may result in greater good t.o the improved 
road system o:r the district t: an 'Hould result if they did 
not so contribute. 

COI~CLUSION 

We are ot: the o-,lnion t:het the special reed district 
has authority to ,ay out a reasonable amount of the funds 
of said district (exeent the funds a.rising from sneeia.l 
beneti t taxes} to ro t,; t'h e ~ureha s€1, ·wtthin tb& dlstr1ct, 
of the right-o:f'-w!"y of ~ fa!"ti'l. to market road running through 
the district, tr, in. good faith, seid coTI!ln_tasioners, exercis
ing their best judgment, believe it to be t.o the advantage 
of the road evstem within. sa:i.d a:tstri.ct so to do. If" the 
right-of-way sought is outside ,f' the d~.strlet, it appears 
to us the monev of the dtstriet should not be expended :ror 
or toward the purchase thereof". ·· 

Yours very truly, 

DKv~E 'IiA TSON, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

J. £. 'l:.<.!Lon, 
(Acting} Attorney Genere.l. 

DW:LO 


